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PREDICTION LINKING GIS AND

ABSTRACT
Groundwctter is one of the most important re.rources in the worlc{. Infact, the quantilyof Groundwater is deteriorating in m(my pdrts of the vorltJ due to envirorunentalexternqlities' Environmental externalities are inherent in economic {tctivities.Groundwater pollution, a tinte * space probrent, spread so srowrl, that thecontamination of aquifer rnight remain underccrecr .for rong time. Therefore,preference should be given for the preriiction and pretentian, as well {ts to regularmonitoring af groundwater quality for its proper control.

Geographical h formation system (GIS) provitles ctn in{egrcttetl ptarfurm to manage,anaiyze and display incongruent dqta ancl can grecttlt focilftarc mocleling effirts antlin the linking o.f GIS antl groundw*ater ntodeiittg so-fhrctre MODFLOW would bebeneficial in analyzing and predicting surface subsurfitce irtteractions. Tlte dischargeof salt lsden tannery ffiuent tvarrantecl fhe protection o.[ the Groundwaler o./.palar,rhe only available resoLrrce to the social seirings o.f l.'elior e ni,rir-ili),',',niou. or,,map bosed 3D contaminant transport nlo.leling to ct.ycer.tairt, regulate, protect thegrottnd water of the upper Palar bqsin, hote beert clevelopecl and applied to preclict
TDS cancentratiott levels i.e. grrundv'd{€r contantittation of ,pper palsr hasin due todischarge of tannery e-ffluentsJbr sit scenurros.

Athree-layer groundwater rnodel covering an orea o./-216 l*tt2 is used to construct thegroundwater fiow model in the v,eathereci purr o.l'tutconfinecl aquifer 
'y.stem. 

I-hesimttlations were carried out using visuql l,IoDFLolr. The model prediction studyresults bare that even if the efiluent discharge is permittecl to the pre,rcribed norrus of2l0a md' there will not be any palpable reduction in tlte TDS conramination leyeleven in tlte year 2020' The effect of recharge of grountl water,p to r.5 times is alsonot signrtcant in the reduction of TDS contamination level in the aquifer af the studycrea' Further' the model results show that the ffict o.f TDS contaminqtion level willbe radically reduced and will comply with the prescribed rlrinking watet, stanclctrds ifthe ffiuent dischcrge into the aquifer is restrained.


